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WEEKTjY BRITISH OOLOJSnST.r6

m ^teklg Cowith the registrar or anting registrar of the examine into the advisability of adopting the 
Sepreme Oonrt of this colony a certificate decimal system, it would net be prudent for 
signed by two Benchers of hie Inn or Society, n* hastily to adopt édifièrent system. He
or by a Judge of the Superior Court of the believed the proper mode of arranging such
plaee where such applicant has been praetis- e matter was by statele. That was the
log as a barrister, advocate, attorney, eoliei- custom in other colonies. He would ask the
tor or writer to the Signet, last previously to bon. mover to postpone bis metion to allow

_ _ . ..... . . , THK city election. such application beingmade, or ini case of his the House time to examine the subject. H M. S. Devastation, Commander Pike,
The Eastern intelligence re y - gpeaker read a letter from Mr. Crnick- not having practised, from two duly qualified Mr. Franklin said the necessity of snch a arriTed at Esouimalt yesterday afternoon

day by the Eliza Anderson is ten days later gbank, declining to sit for the eity. practitioners of sncl^place as aforesaid, certi- provision was obvious that the expense " . 7
than previous advices.. From Grant and Mr. DeCosmos asked when the election tying to bis good and honorable conduct ; 0f procuring a sett of weights and measures from *be * 1 , ' *. ? ng M Pneoners
Sherman the news is bv no means startling ; committee would meet. and in earn snch applicant, as is mentioned would be ,riflingi and tbe p|an proposed three Indiana of the Obi-at tribe, named
... ... „ , r-t-eete th*t The Speaker said they could fix their own in this Section, shall fall to depoait within tbe won|d not interfere with the passage of an Hoth-la-wahto, Such-cook, and Klatch-mik,
but from that groan ** time. The best coarse they coaid |pursne time mentioned in this Section, with the to- act for the fixing of a standard. ohareed with the murder of Mr Bamfielit
“Valley of Humiliation, as tbe Northern won|d be to order Mr. Crnicksbank’s return gistrar or aotiog registrar aforesaid, such Dr. Dickson concurred with tbe hon. 8 . . , _ . _ ‘ ’ j
papers term it—the Shenandoah—we have the off the file, and declare Mr. Young returned certificate as aforesaid in this Section, he moTer. Indian 8e° 1 arofay Sound ; also the I
description of a battle that almost brings us for the seat. shall not be allowed to practi*e in any of the Mr. DeCoemos said the proposed plan daughter of Kley-shin, chief of the tribe, re-
ha k t the terrible eonflicts of the Wilder- Ob motion of Mr. DeCoemos, seconded by courts of this colony." could not be enforced unless an act were tained as a hostage. I
nee While Grant and Lee have been coo- Mr. Duneao, this was accordingly Ordered by j|r. Franklin moved in amendment to the passed. n p On the l»th September the Devastation
fronting each other in the vicinity of Rich- the Spwker to be done. original bill that barristers should practice The motion waa passed, Mr. DeLosmo. sbchored off Nu-ma-knmis, the principal vil-
mend, they have had no lesa an eye to the The Speaker' added, that the returniof Mr. ag barrjgters only, and selioitors and attor- dissenting. lage io Barclay Sound. Mr. Smith, Saper- I
importance of .he Shenandoah, and each Youog waeet.il open to objection fo, the neya „ auoll onJy. indixn uquon trade. intendent of Police, Dr. Gregory, surgeon of '
commander has reduced hie army as much next loarteeo days by any elector. Dr. Tolmie m0Ted tbe following amend- Dr. Tolmie mirodnced his motion for re- ihe Devastation, and L. B. Lewis, of Che
ss he conveoiently could, to reinforce his baskbuftct coobt. ment to the amendment : turns concerning the Indian Liqoor Trade. Bainus, a colored man, who has been instrn-
troops in that quarter. Before the recent Mr. Dunesn, in pursuance of notice moved •• Barristers now admitted or wbormhall 1 He alluded te the inoperative character of mental on previous oecasiousin catching In. 
fighL the two armies combined could not have for a return in detail as to the proceedings in hereafter be admitted to the bar of viteon- the la we agaiaet celling liquor to Indians. diall malefactors in that neighborhood,
had a force much short of ninety thou- this court. He said it was most important ver Island, shall by virtue of such admission fa „atual conversation with a clergyman of proceeded in Mr. Smith's boat towaids the
sand men. It in more-then probable, however, to the commercial community that a speedy be entitled to practice as attorneys and soli- this nity that gentleman had stated that he village, which had been deserted,
thsttbe preponderance in .numbers was on realisation of a bankrupt’s estate should be chore as well as barristers in any of the courte, despaired ef doing anything for the Indians Passing near Ssnta Maria Island they were
the side of the North, for Sheridan had been effected. Instances were on record in which of this colony, and all persons nuw enrolled while the liquor traffie prevailed. His ob- suddenly surrounded by five large canoes,
almost continually receiving reinforcements assets had been in tbe hands of the oourt for or who shall be hereafter enrolled as alter- ject in asking for the returns was to aseertaio which eame out from behind the bluffs and
■during the last six weeks. When he hurled weeks, months and years, and then ultimately neja or soHeitors shaHjby virtue of such en-j what proportion of the prison expenses was headlands. Each canoe held from ten to fit-
his forces therefore against the Southern com- dwindled away, and were wasted in law ex- raiment be entitled to practise as barristers caused by this trame. teen men, wbo were stork naked, with black -
maodcr, Early, on the 19th, near Winchester penses. The act in lorce at present was as well as eolieitors and attorney* in the I The request for returns was agreed to. ened faces, and shouting
he overwhelmed his opponent as much by so- similar to that of England, tbe varions courts of this oolonv, and the practice of the I Education. They were followed by fi
periority of numbers as by bard fighting, amendments pawed there born time to one profession Tall in no ease be deemed Dr- p0WeIl introdneed his motion for a noes, oontaioing half-a-dozen or more men
tie Confederate», after an obstinate resist- time being applicable m this colony, incompatible wtfta the practice of the others. Committee ot Education. He urged the im- each. The whole party were etmed with
•nee, gave way; aud according to the dee- This act. though perfect as regards Bog. Hehad seep the worktngof the scheme he of the subject, sod briefly alluded to rauskete, knives, harpoons, and axes. They
patches, fled in the utmost disorder. Sheri- .land. did not aet well here. It was us- proposed earned outfor years in the United p 0 iDaetion 0f the late committee, of which he gesticulated and threatened thesmall party
ton followed up the pursuit with great vigor, seniial to ascertain whether any alteration States, nod he had always found it followed .wIed d bjmgelf a member There of white men, until, as one of them ob-
and three thousand six hundred prisoners could be made calculated to improve by the most beneficial results. , were 2*0 children in the city alone who re- served, when asked by a comrade what valse
were taken with seventeen pieces of artillery, its adaptibility to our wants. It was neces- Mr. DeCoemos sard that from 1858 to 1861 . . common gchool educatieo He he pat on his life, that it was not worth half
The latest despatches leave Sheridan, after sery according to English law to bave un there was no division in the profession, and *1 . . . 0DDointment 0f a n cent’s purchase. They were struek at eev-
having deleated the Confederates two days Accountant General with a regular banking it had worked well. He fully concurred with . PP eral times with harpoons, and Dr. Gregory’s
subsequently at Strasbnrg, at "which place account to show the stale of affairs, but it the hon. member for the district in regard to _ Dickson seconded the motion. He clothes were torn off his shoelders by the
they made their last determined stand, still in was difficult to say who was responsible here, the working of the system in the United • . , k,-- enesued in drafting * bill weapons that were aimed at his head. One
pursuit at Woodstock; fifteen miles farther There must be something wrong in such a States, and from long practical experience he H of the chiefs, who was wanted for tbe murder5uwn the vailey. The news of this victory state of things. There are cases of assets himself knew that it had done admirably in I »b'jJ ba“^n dave he woatd however, ef Bamfield, was very violent, and if it had
Jias created almost as great rejoicing in the amounting to 12600 diminishing from circum- all the other North American Coluuiee (hear, 1 . . , . t of CoUr’t6RV to tbe hon. mover not been for the persuasious and interferenee
North as did the announcement of the cap- stances best known te the lawyers, to $600. hear.) Inf the motion J ' of the other members of the tribe none af the
tore of Atlanta; not on the grounds of its It was very important that some improve- Mr. Franklin said it "-as the general wish ft„rped to and the Sneaker the white party would have escaped
importance in a "military light to Grant, al- ment should be carried oat. of the profession here to keep the tW0 Lnnojntp(i r>r Powell Dr. Tolmie and Mr. wilh tbe'r liTes- Their differences wid-
tbough Early’s defeat will tend to great re- The motion was seconded by Mr. Street, branches apart. The barristers here were rP ■ 1 ’ ened until they quarreled among them-
eults in the Richmond opérations; but because and the return was agreed to. unfitted by training and practice from acting " the chiki justice selves. At last they allowed Mr.
it has been the first gréai vielory achieved police returns. as solicitors, and it would be doing them an u.a-lv» -hath» Smith and Mr- Qre8ory. to return to
by the Northern arms, in the Shenandoah. Dr Tolmie gave notice of motion for fall injustice. He had been always taught to Mr. DeCosmos asked the Speiiker h r tfce Devastation, on eondition that
The effect of Sheridan’s sncee se s thus briefly retnrns io retord to the somber of persons look with high respect to tbe legal profession, soy message had been received by h Lewie was left as a hostage with
reviewed in the New York Ttme, The apprehended on charge of selling liquor to and he would be sorry to see anything done I cellency m regard to the apphca.ion of tbe lhem Tbere were eome „f their tribe on
eirenmstences of the enemy's diefeat leave fadlan8 tbe number of convictions, tbe which would lower the high tone always House for a new Chief Josttce. board the Devastation and they professed an
Early’s army in a condition little short of amount’of fines collected Itc eto for tb! maintained by the English bar. He feared The Speaker sa,d he bad a'ready read a anxiet t0 we tbat they had not been mal-
■bsolute demoralizaticn. Taken inconnection cUv of Yiotoria collected’ '» et0 ’ that bringini the two branches together de^mteh from tl^Hometi^rnmtot to the treated,. Immediately on the return of Messrs,

with Grant’s position before Richmond, it the suggestion of Mr. DeCosmos Sooke would greatly increase litigation. That was matter, and *?a'n ate of 8mitb and Ore6ory the Devastation got up
wilt to far t» decide thattote of Lee’s army ,nd Cowichln were ioclnded in the districts the effect in the United States. (Loud cries Cardwell ^^^Ve^uV o recomme^ 'team and procsedad to the place when the, 
and Richmond. Lynchburg is now the only for which returns were asked. of no. no 1) I attains in to» eottmy ue coma not recomtu u eaw that their friends were safe and that
point id railroad communication with Rich- , Dr. Helmcken said he was not disposed to any English barrister to come ont here. there was no intention to injure any one sx«
mend, and has compelled Lee to keep a large —.. i„tn nn thi. ar8ue °» the queetion, but he looked on tbe babbistsrs’ silu Cept the murderers. Kley-shin, tbe chief,
fcr»e in the vdilev, notwitbstending the Ktn nr r>r!wn in difference betw«n barristers and solicitors in xbe House went into committee on this however, had escaped in the Confusion, and
terrible straite he has been put to for the in« » *nfth ■ nrlnted bill much the same light as between physicians bill Dr. Dickson in the chair. his daughter was detained and brought to
lack of troope to meet the movement ot refM*L*VL the^dmiasioeTof àttornevs nod and (ne, no!) He thought the Mr. Fracklin rose to call the attention of town in tbe vessel, and will not be given up
Grant’s fatal menace, which, the presence of fmm the United Eidedom Jnd the Pr6Per eoor8e weu,d 1,6 t0 pasa tbe blU aa.11 the House te tbe amendment passed yester- until her father is captured or killed. The
Sheridan’* army in the valley constantly held ° , J™” ,tda 80 6 stood, as although tbe House gave a majority day allowing banisters to aet aa solicitors and Devastation next erossed over to Torquan
forth. He has been forced to submit to tbem V,™ nennn.P inimitn«id hi. for the amendment, It might have tbe effect L^ He considered this as doing an and the officers bed a talk with the natives
a* the peril of the loss of Lynchburg. The n,^inothat annficaDtRseekinv admUsion of defeating it elsewhere. Let Ihe Bouse take fajaatioe to tbe barristers h<re, and he called there, and explained that they were only in
army covering that puis*, has, by Sheridan’s Po^partiallv8 instruoted al1 tbej caD 8at at present, and “ olways ask attention to this point, as he feared it would pursuit of murderers, and would not harm
splendid success, been disrupted and de- witbin thAdonv shouldnroduoe certificates lor more.” cause the bill to be thrown out in other good and peaceable Indians. The next day
moralised. We may look for the execution ^‘tb or bJ wtom Mr. Street cordially supported the hon. they started 1er Clay o quoi m pursuit of the
of that moTepept in the valley which law jf”*.tb? <t thi^fîüt member for the dtstricL He did not look at 4 Mr. Deane# moved a new elanse to the murderers of Stevenson and Wilson of the
always been a part of Grant's programme lor !bat tbe. bad been for three years previous the opinion ef any barrister or solicitor, but effect that barristers admitted to practice Kingfisher. At the mouth of the Soend as
the capture of Richmond." îoU2ir «»minarion aursoin/ the stndv ot to the welfare ot the colony (hear, hear.) To elect whether they will practice as they were going in they met a well known

tie rumored capture of Mobile, like all . . *»dn() other^occaoation or calfine bave to go to a barrister and give him a reT barristers or as attorneys if they wereeutitled chief—Ceda ka nim, who came to warn the
the reports received from deserters, turns out the, ,a" tbev ara dnlv ST calling, lliner ^ t60 l0 pIead gome petty otoie, was ,0 p,actice both branehes in tbe oniony where English that the Ha hou sets were up m arms
te be untrue. The Federal fleet is gradually nî Helmcken WwtedSthe nortion of an oat»8e 00 the community (be», bear.) tbey wbre admitted. and iotended to fight rather than surrender,
nearing" the oily—three of the gunboats (one dSitndSs*^foi- Individually, be had as much respect for the L Dr. Belmeken said that althongh hehad They threatened to kill every white man whe
of them a donble-turreted Monitor), having „L„TaMP ofaTr^m^tion or cnUine It barristers here as anyone, but this was a been in of separating the branches yes- ventured near the shore. They were 1»5 

- 'avoided the Obstructions in the channel, are ,.7. ° ninln nS nt hnmr- rmnnr question of the rights and interests of the I terday, he believed that the matter was set- streng, and as the vessel proceeded they were
now ready to shell the place with eleven and ™Va , , p a° ’ d h ,nDD08ed people. An boo. member said he should ssk tied finally, and althongh there might be a seen clustered in canoes behind every point,
fifteen inch shells. Sherman is still at At- wTarod .lm tn VnoLein.ome for a little at a time. He repsdiated such m,j0rity in favor of the separation in tbe and the heads of others were perceived peep-
laota, carrying eut a system of military ré- a^"°B'^al.te‘0“T""th""’ on an idea ; this House was here to dtmand House to-day, he would not support the re- log over the rocks. They werè armed - with
gelations, that will enable him to retain, with S*?” ' he 7not the rights 8f the people, and he, as an_indi- opening of tbe matter now. gone and bows and arrows. It was some time
the clutch of a vice, every inch ef ground he * . , "1.1 .tmient. hare were noor thev vidual member, was prepared to ask and to The motion was lost, Mr. Dennes only vot- before any communication could be opened
conquers in Georgia. A ten day’s armistice . n,. X Dravenled from ns:n„ gamg send the request back a hundred times, till ;„g for it. with them, their attitude was so threatening,
has been arranged between the two com- ° nf . tb : funds ( Hear be obtained what the people demanded. The remaining clauses ef the biH were The captain was also onder strict orders not
mandera, to enable Sherman to get rid of the ® . ot a g ' ' ’ Dr. Helmcken said he was far from having passed, with some trifling amendments, and to fire noder any circumstances, and he and
white population of Atlanta—sending those eM, the slightest intention of curtailing the privi- tbe committee rose and reported its passage, his men had to bear quietly the scoffs and
who take the oath of allegiance north, and hon SVeakTsavfnrsuchaéôtiments did leges of the House ; but the House mast re- Tbe amendments were agreed toby the jeers of the savages.
those who refuse south G.n Hood is very hoDôr to both ’his head and heart. He said member that there was another House who House. Captain Pike, finding it was useless etay-
îndignant; at tbie mode of taking posses- ; both the Eastern eolonies and the had Power l?. tbro.w °°.t tbe b'11’ a°d we chief jwsiick. ing any longer, returned to Eequimalt for
sion,’’and writes • remonstrance to Sherman, üniled states stndents resorted to teaching should ese a little discretion m the matter. Mr. DeCosmos gave notice that on Mon- further instructions, 
who flings back the charges of barbarity and sucb mea0, te assist them in passing Mr- DeGomnos had a few remark. to make L he wouidmove that the House fix
made by the southern commander, and after A b their coaree 8lnd about the late of the fast bill « the Upper J jd ^ appointment of a Chief
showing that the same Ime of conduct had Mr8 Dennea dissented entirely from the H°u‘e- The hon Goanc.1 was conducted m j f
b«»n practised by Hardee, at Jonesboro and s eaker and Mr. DeCosmos. In Eng- a dlffaren‘ 8lJle lben from now. Then it eat1
Johnson, at Jackson, Mis,,asippi, maintains land an articled clerk bad to swear that Ee nobody boew when or where; it sat with 
tbat it u an act of chanty to the people of . . ^ .nffa®ed in anv other neennation clo8ed doore' eo th»t no one knew what viewsAllante to remove them from such scenes as h D^élmofto-Wbî Î ^ were beld b7 the bon- "embers. These
they have been lately witnessing. From the M ' Dennes—I did not make the laws mi- things were different new, tor -the compesi-
Richmond papers, it would appear that Sher- gelf "and rean„ f do no, bnow [ (Loud tion of the Connell was changed from what has resided for 18 months on the north-west 
man has been negotiating with the Governor lau’btef i 7 it was then. e018t ef tbe island, has shown us two speeL.

ssvb JüiWtiSs ssis’rsJ: rrf r p,778 '““"‘h""1’ b« ls“without any more bloodshed. “ If she wishes t0 r,ise himself to the learned orofeseions and ment- He quite agreed with what had fallen by him from Koskeemo, where Messrs, 
to ,rest fo, pe.es on her own terms to. |“^d ^n in tk neighbo”i ^$ from th. U. member fo, the city, . Stewart, Meld,urn k Go’s, mine is located, 
sovereign state, ,says the Kicbmond Ln- wbo hadrieen from tbe honorable calling of Dr- Tolmie’s amendment was earned. Mr. O’Connor says that he saw five seams, 
gw.rsr. sneaking of Girorgia .he vir- a aboenlBker to be a respectable medical prao- DeCosmos, Powell, Tolmie, Trimble, varying in thickness from 18 inches to 2 feet,
tnally withdraws from the Confederacy and titioneri He was not, however, prepared to Southgate, Street, Duncan (7.) The better of the specimens was taken from
leaves her sister State^ after having got admit that butchers, bakers, or tailors, were ^oea : Helmcken, Franklin, Dennes. the surface, the seaiB being about 3 feet 10 
them into a scrape. this is significant tbe proper persons from whom to recruit the The committee rose and reported progress, inches in width. The other was obtained

* ranks of thebar or maintain the dignity of and the House adjeurned till to-day at the about two feet down, from a seam 6 feet 
Richmond journal. It shows that the ram- the profession. usual hoar. 2 inches deep. He adds, that the entire sec-
pent feeling is gradually dying out, and tbat Dr. Helmcken said Ihe hon. gentleman’s —~— lion of country lying between Koskeemo and

nlTnlT»011iJa0 mZ wLTZ remarti ”otild al™08‘ make it appear tbat „ t t , WsmmsnAT, Sept 88». Port MoNei,/a distancé of 16 miles or there
of peaceful industry once more, when the be (Mr. Franklin) Was of Eastern parentage House met at 3:16, p.». Members pres- I abonts, abounds more or less in this valuable 
father shall not be tore from hie children, the (lighter). He seemed to hold the idea ent : Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, mineral. At Port McNeil, which lies aboat 
husband from hi. wife, or the son Horn hi. |hatBa ma{, onc8 a bntcher 8heald slwa be Tolmie, Dickson, Dennes. U miles to the southward of Fort Rupert,
Ct!t,W.S a bn,cber- He (Dr' H-) was, astonished to THI «TT KLXOTtoN. three or four good seam, may be also seen
distant battle field. There ha been mourn hear snch doctrines even in so remote a col- The Sneaker «aid that ainne Hein» in I cropping ont. The whole of that portion of ,Ug enough ,n tbe .treemorKchmon^ and in „ ag Vancouver Island (hL, h«* He atrlïtedbvthe fisc to take .hJ7ètern oî theïàlaod, according to Mr. O’Connor, offer.

battle, the olive branch held sot by those a ™a“ 8b°uld bav® |be °PPorlaD1ly to m opinion of counsel as to the case, end found I*8?1*81 and entarPriga- _________
upon whose standard perches the esgle of vie- b,e lfb:e had tbe laleo‘t0 do 80 (b«ar. bea0- that the return could not be legally taken off " w _
tonr we have hopes thst the mad^a of the “e,dld. a"‘,0 JTL. th® torm °f, foer yeare for 21 days, consequently there wu really no Tee Oveelaed Uau~- We are glad to 
past will be renonneed, and that peace on •tady> bat t0 ‘t® hojoR ntoeasanly oonseea- member tor thst period. As, however, the observe from the subjoined telegram received 
endamble and aotl-elavery terms—ïthe^onîy Tnûem.TtoTmô =oonael JMnot preciroly clear onthe point bytbe Orgon.an that the Overland Mail

be aeoeptsd the Sontii ro peop e. The and wbo fe[t a pr;de jn taking bis son to wbiohts amd mbasorbs. I Fort Bbidoeb, Sept. 19.—To Post Master
resignation of Fremont, by making Lincoln s ebow him the little barber shop wherd bis «. y u- in nnnnniM nf n*tî«e -r I Sen Francisco.—Tbe Overland Mail Service

victeriee which have recently given the North fnrniah » tot of Weights and ifeasdres in ward 7°ar w .
eo important a foothold in the centre of the InT rnnTmnvH ?n f.m•°e6rdance with the étendard of Her Ma- Snecial Aoent P O Denartment
Confederacy; for it will show how utterly J^dV”no ether Monn.tinn nr nfi/ jeety’s Exchequer, said it was obvious that . Special Agent P. O. Départirent,
hopeless it is to depend on any relaxation ef atmek ent° ** “ patlon or oal1" in a commercial colony like this, it was im- , II “ conjectured by those best informed
the war measures on tbe part of the North. WL 'L were atrack ont Me«« P,n.k portanl there shonld be a standard 0f ‘bat‘h« r«P°r,ad d.ffkmltie. were nn-ïà"aS“™ SS»

the amendment passed. oniee h wag oast<>roarv to have a standard de- I"ke wbo wished to intimidate others fromos“' • “«« «>>i.h lwtMiH.to.ti» -.a

opposition by Messrs. Franklin and Dennes, _ _ „p , . I The Bxelobino Expedition.—Orders go
was passed; Dr. Powell seconded the motion. |by a. M. s. Devastation to recall Dr.

Withi^or parti”lv^ whhtoTTe colonv ehnfi We had already two standards her^-the deci- the daD8e« to which the party will be ex- 
within twelve months niter he shall have been BB* snd tbe ImPerial> snd ne the Home Gov- posed by the threatening attitude ef the In- 
admitted or enrolled, produce to and deposit erament bad appointed a committee to Idiane on the West Coast.

Return of H. M. S. Devastation.HOUSB OP AB8BMBLT.»he WrtMg (galontst.
Taeaday, Srpt 27th. 

House met nt 3:15 p. m. Members pre
sent,-Messrs. DeCoemos, Powell, Frtnklin, 
Tolmie, Diekwm, Sonthgete, Street, Dnncan, 
Dennes, Trimble.

Tuesday, October 4,Murderers of Bamfield Beoured.
; October 4th, X864.

VOLUNTEER RIFLES'DEFIANT ATTITUDE OF THE NATIVES:
THE NEWS.

The Victoria Volunteer Rifle 
their first helf-yearly meeting I 
the Lyceum Hall. Capt. Lang d 
chair, supported by His Worship 
honorary member, and Lient. A 
Lieut. Pearse and Ensign Ellioj

>
!

rice chairs.
After the half-yearly slatemenl 

read, a discassion took place ol 
of « .new uniform for the corpsl 
suited io the selection of scarlet, I 
majority. I he Corps then sat I 
cold, collation, and prepared fa 
evening. After devoting tbemal 
ously for a few minâtes to the “ gj 
spread before them, the ueaj 
toasts of the Queen, the Army! 
His Excellency the Governor, wl 
and drank with much enthuaiasJ 
bet of other tosets followed ee 
rapid succession.

. The '« House of Assembly ” 1 
in n few humorone remarks by Kj 
who remarked that he bad had 
that way once himself, but he hd 
convinced that it was anything I 
roses (laughter.)

* Dr. Poweil, M. L. A., surgeon 
responded.

«• Capt. Lang, V. R. C.,’’ waJ 
Councillor McDonald, who drej 
comparison beieeea the presj 
corps and the first volunteers 
who consisted of ten French Caj 
Kanakas alnd a few Siwasbes (I 

Band—“ The Captain with tti 
The toast was received entbuaid 
<• far he’s a jolly good fellow.”

Capt. Laag responded ; hd 
Volunteer Rifle Corps would! 
earnest and steady in drill as n 
the company would allow him 
words for the corps he had the | 
Band, he would remark tbat it1 
of the beat blood of Victoria, 
had made their mark io the 
who would throw their he« 
into anything they undertook 
That is what this corps bad don 
what associated it with the Vi 
of Great Britain—and he waa 
to connect this corps with the 
teer army of tbe mother count 
It was only eight months t 
to this country, and two 
time the alarm was sounded 
this corps together; and siu 
tbey h*d made such remarkat 
as to astonish men who were 
judge Of such matters. He hi 
an earnest of better things i 
trusted the corps wonld etsu 
comrades and brothers, and 
others’ Éanda (applause), 
hoped that hi* brother oomrad 
together-as tbey bad done, and 
forward the banner they had i 
tbe eyes of their fellow-citizi 
He trusted the corps would 
him harshly if anything he hi 
seem wrong or mistimed to I 
ever done his beÿ for the eorp 
that the same true brotherly »| 
tinae to animate them all (hes

Capt. Lang concluded an i 
amid gréât applause.

The “ Mayor and Council," 
Pëarëé. The gallant officer i 
jolly face was always seea 
came was being upheld ; as 
he did not know whether t 
rated at present or not (lauf 
hoped a new Iocorporatioa j 
put them in fighting trim (i 
Worship the Mayor 
known hearty style, and w 
Councillor McDonald.

•f Oar Ameriein Neighboi 
Mayor Harris in a ftiendl 
greeted with applause.

Band—" Hail, Columbia.’’
Eaeign Elliott, ia replj 

^ Captain Lang, sang “The 1 
Rose" in excellent style ; tbe 
joining heartily in chorus.

“ The Clergy,” by Qnarteri 
Moorhead.

Recitation from “ Willi 
Private Dooeombe, well 
loudly applauded.

“The Honorary Members 
Dr. Powell, as a class of gei 
though not actiie soldiers w 
to the corps.

Geo. Cruieksbank, Esq., re

I
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their war-whoop; 

ve or six other ea-

r
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It eeems that when tbe Indians seized the 

Kingfisher they threw both men into the 
water, and some ol them held Capt. Ste
phenson’s head dowa until he was drowned. 
Mr. Wilson was stronger and got back again 
on to the deck. He was then seized by four 
or five savages and held down on the deck 
while another stabbed him in the chest.

The Fort Rupert Indian who was on the 
sloop was carried off a prisoner, ^fter some 
farther discussion they determined to pat him 
to death,and one stabbed him in the back while 
another split his sknll and free with 
The-wesse! was first scuttled with chisels, and 
then set on fire—the plunder being dis» 
tributed throughout the tribe. One man got 
twenty blankets and another five kegs of 
molasses. The second time Ceda-ka-nim 
arrived he had fifteen warriors with him, sod 
when one of the fellows who came on board 
to trade saw the chief walking on the deck 
towards tbe captain’s eabin, he jumped over 
tbe vessel's side and swam away. Céda5 
ka-nim is on board and offers the services of 
the whole of his tribe to the Government. He 
can bring abent 160 warriors into the field.

The Indians in Barclay and Clayoqnet 
Sound stated that the captain of the schooner 
Surprise had told them that some men-of-war 
would come round and kill tbem all, ind for 
this reason they were up in arms; This, 
report circulating amongst them nearly cost 
the lives of Messrs. Smith, Gregory, Lewis 
and the two Indians.

Governor Kennedy, after an interview with 
Capt. Pike and Mr. Smith, went down to Es
quimau to consult with Admiral Denman on 
the subject, and we understand that the 
Devastation is ordered to leave for the west 
coast again thie morning snd te 
the natives as occasion may require.

The House adjourned at a quarter to five 
o’clock, to meet on Monday next.

Ko£kbrmo Coal.—Mr. F. O’Connor, who

an axe
*

I

“The Band”—by Capt. 
of what he called the comba 
corps ;■ he paid a high ceml 
wonderful proficiency of thel 
attributed in a great measd 
estness and perseverance, ad 
leadership of the bandmaste 

Mr. Allen responded, 
.(fapt. Gator velonteered 

English Gentleman" amid r 
followed by a comic récita 
Weynton most humorously J 
ing prolonged merriment.

Ensign Elliett’s health d 
private Duocombe, and hear 

“ The Ladies”—by Lieut J 
“ plentiful scarcity,” ns the 
tily remarked.

Ensign Elliott responded. 
Band—” Love Not." I 
Mr. Huskineon followed i 

ta tien, which created fond li
“Tbe Press,"by 8etj. Wai 

with the names of Messrs. 
Mitchell.

Bugler Allen, of the Exft 
for tbe Chronicle, and Mr. 
Colonist, responded.

Mr. Hem fray gave the si 
end was fondly applauded.

ï

i ;

deal with

Coal at Sooke.—Messrs. Moir took down 
t# Sooke yesterday by the Caledonia a set of 
boring apparatus, with which they intend to 
bore for coal on their property. Specimens 
of an excellent quality have already been 
procured, and it ie anticipated that» valuable 
seam will be reached at no great depth. 
Nothing could tend to the ’rapid increase of 
tbe value of real estate at Sooke more than 
the opening ef à good coal mine, atfd prop
erty holders there should give the proposed 
scheme their hearty assistance.

Foe Sa» Jo as.—Mr. Foley, lste of the 
Exploring Expedition, is organising a private 
prospecting party to proceed to San Jnan 
river, where he is confident of finding good 
diggings, and also auriferous quarts.

Tbe Eliza Anderson left yesterday after
noon for Port Angelos with several of Caph 
Moore’s creditors, to endeavor to effect some 
arrangement with him.

After several volunteer 1 
the assemblage broke up wi 
att WAuld Lang Syne, 
most agreeable and frtentljI
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